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th^ District Magi strata in liis letter of explanation witli regard to igg4

this onso. Ho lias said tliat this Omirt in revisioti bis only to ^ -------
, ’ , . J E a 3i Bkakma

ilo to v m iiie  q n e a tio n s 01 la w  a n d  h as n o  ju n s d io t io n  to  d e te rm in e  Sir c a r

(peslioas of fact. Ha cites a. casa [h  the matter of the petition of
Dehi Chum Biswas (1)] in support of tliis observation. This case, Santa Shah.
hovyever, was decided under tho old Criminal Procedure Code,
Act X  of 1872, the provisions of sections 294 and 297 of which
were different from those of section 439 of the present Code. The
powers of this Court to consider the facts of a case in revision are
apparent from the terms of the seciioo, and this iuis been held in
numerous decisions of this Oourt. We may cite tho passage at
p. 618 of the case of /lari Dass Sanyal Saritiilk (2) as explicitly
dealing w ith this question.

For these reasons, thou, we set aside the conviction of theaccns- 
ed under section 379 of the Penal Code. We affirm their conviction 
imdor section 143, and we rednoe tho sentence of iiiiprisounienf; 
passed on them to sucli period as they may have already nndergone.

Rule made absolute in part and conviction modijUd,
H. T. H.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.
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Before Mr. Jimtice Eill and Mr. Justice Eamjiiiii.
IR S T IA D  A L I C IIO W D H R Y  (Oi’roaiTE-rABTr) v. K A N T A  P E B S H A D

IIA Z A R E E  (Petitiomkb.)® June 27
Second tipj)eal— Bengal Tm m c.y Act ( Y I I I  of ISSS), s s . l 08flOS—S2>ec!al— --------

Jmlffc, Order of~Boiind<iry dispuie—Bewial Sitmtj Act {Bengal Act V 
(if lS75),PuH V, s. dO—Sr-ttlemmf Officer aotina as Suni'ij Officer,

A  secoiiil appeiiloiily lies tn  llie  H ig h  Court umler soctioQ 108 o f the B en gal 
Tenm ioy A ct fro m  tlie clocision o f the Spcoiiil Jn d g e:in  a oasetm der section 1()0 
o f tho A ct. No seoond appeal, tliei'oforo, lies  from  an order o f  th e Special 
Ju d g o  dism iBsing nn appeal on th e ground lliiit no appeal lay to  liim 
in a caso o f  a boundary dispiito whiyli i!<ad been tried  and decided by

® A ppeal fro m  Appollntc D ecree Ifo . 721 o f 1893 again st tho decree 
o tC .  P .  Oasporsz;, E sq ., Speoitil Ju d g e  o f  Oliittag'ong, dated the 19th D eeein- 
le r  180'2, affirm ing th e decree o f  B ah u D u rg a  Oliarn Ghoas, A ssistaat Sottle- 
meut Officer o f  Cliittag'oag', dated the 3 1 s t o f  A ugust 1892 .

(I) 20 W. R. Or., 40. (2) L L, E., 15 Gale,, 608,



riillS ltA D
H a h a e e e .

1 9 9 4  a Sottlom cn t Officer aotinp; us a Siirv o y  Officoi-midoi- P art V  o f  th e Ben gal 
---------------  Siii'X’py A c t (Buag'fil A c t V o.f 1 875 ).
^oTiowimKY T lio  C o iiii  ilocliiiciU o  iiiturJlcro unilor sect inn 622  o f  I ’lo C iv il Procedure 

i>, Cndo, liLiiiig oC opinion tlia l t])o SotlIon i('iii Orficor hud pow er undor ricotion IS !)
J-C/LNTA (/,) o [  the lin ig iil  Tcim noy A c t, ami Rulii 1 , ch iip lcr V I  o f  tho CTOvoniraoiil;

niloa inidor Iho T en a n cy  A c t  to  a c t as ha hful doiio, and tlia t Ihoroforo 
in  h old in g  th a t no appnal h»y to  liim  tho Rpooial Ju d g o  liiul not rofrained 
Iroin  oxorcisiiig  any iin'isdiuLion w hich  ho ought to luivo exeroisod.

T he pvoocoding wliioli g.avo riso to this appeal was a petition 
headed “ Cass of bonudary di.sputo No. 5 of 1892-93,” and filed 
in tlio Ooiirfc of llio Settlomoiit Officer of Chittagong by Kanfca 
Pershad Ilazaroo for a determination of tho boundary between hiis 
estate in mouza Barmacliara and mouza Toiladip. Notice of 
iho application was served on Irshad Ali OhoAvdhry, wlio was 
in possession of taluk Jiunat Ali Khan (wliicli was Iho portion 
of mouza Toiladip contigaons to the land of Kanta Pershad Hazaree) 
as aiiction-pnruhiiser at a salo for arrears of rovonxio held in 
March 1888.

Irshad Ali Ohowdlu'y made a nnmher of ohjoction^ to the peti
tion, of ■which tho following only are niateriiil to this report, 
namely, that tho case being ono for deiovmination of boimdaries 
had not been brought in tho proper Goiu't; that in snch a case 
ho should not have boon made a p a rty ; that tho Survey Siiperiii- 
tendent and Setllemenl Offioors liad already doterminod tho boini- 
daries of his (the ohjoctof’s) land, and tho rocord of riglits had 
been eifected thereon, and tho Court was therefore not competoiifc 
to deal with tho matter again ; that as tiie caso had not been 
brought under section lOo* of tho F5engal Tenancy Act it ought 
not to be hoard by tho C ourt; and that tho petitioner had no right 
to the knd claimod by liim.

The oaso came before tho Assistant Settlement Officer of 
Chittagong, who, finding that tho boundary had been already 
settled in a former proceeding between Arsad Ali Khan, tho 
former proprietor of kduh Jiunat Ali Khan, and the petitioner 
Kanta Pershad HaKareo, by tho Judge of Chittagong, on the 7th 
July 1884, and that nothing ne\y had been made ouc in the 
present case to ju,stify tho adoption of a different boundary, decided 
the oaso in favour of tlio potitioner.

On a petition of appeal to tho Soltlement Officer the case was
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referred to the Assistant Settlement OfEcer for ropovl “ wbetliei* it 1894 

was a summary ^docision of an objection, or a jiidgment ia a 
regular dispute case under section 100  of the Bengal Tenancy OriowoiiiiX  
Act,” on which the Assistant Settlement Officer made the follow- ^ 4!;,,,̂  
ing order, dated 23rd September 1891̂  P e h s h a d

'• T h is  i (3 n ot a dispute raiaod imdev sectio n  lOG o f tlio B en gal Tenancy 
A ct, b u t one fo r  layiny; down tlw  boundary betw een th e  two vieliaU nam ed 
above, and -wliioli had ab'eady been doteraiinod by  Courts o f com petoiit 
jiu ’iadictlon, I t  w as entered in  tba vogiater o f  boundary disputes kept under 
P a rt V . o f  th e B e n g a l Su rv ey  A ct, and th e  prooudure fo llo w ed  in its  (lis- 
posal w as th a t pruseribod b y  th a t  A c t.”

The ohjector Irsluid Ali Chowdhry appealed to the Special 
Judge of Chittagong, before whom an objection, \Yas taken that no 
appeal Jay. As Lo to this the Judge said

“ A  prelim iu iiry o b jco tion  lias boon nmde to tlie e ffect th a t no appeal lies to 
tliid C ourt, sitting' as a S p ecia l J iu lg c  tinder Chapter X  o f  th e  B en gal T en an cy  
A ct. I t  is  udniitteil and proved thiit ivppellant's appeal to  th e  Settlem ent Ollieer, 
who is  th e Suporinteadent o f  yurvey uedor B en g a l A c t V o f  1876 , has 
been didy diaiuissed. Soetio n  50 (c )  o f  th e  Survey A ct pruvidoa fo r  appeals 
fro m  deolBioas in  boundary disputes ; and  Beetion G2 provides fo r  a  c iv il 
suit to  b e  th erea fte r iiiatitm ed . Olowiy th is  Court has no jurisdiction  ; nor 
does th e dueision o f  th e  A ssistan t Settlem en t Oflieer, who mistalvonly desig
nates liim sell; as such, purport to  bo under the T en an cy  A ct. I t  is specially 
hoadud ‘ boundary d isp u te.’ No doubt th ere has been a transference o f 
plots, b u t th a t was fo r  tlie  ijiforn ialio n  o f th e  iSurvey D eparluigat, (ind 
correction o f  th e  lim ps. I  am  referred lo  the Settie in en t M aiiuiil, page 8 1  
Chapter I I . ,  paragraph 10. B u t  soetion 108 , A ct V I I I  o f  1886, allow s appeals 
fro n i Ih edeeisioasoC rvovenu eO ffieora  uuiler C h ip ter S  o f  th o t A ct, ami not 
under the Su rv ey  A c t. A ppehaiit h im se lf has recognized the fa c t  by  going 
up to  th e  Buporier au lh o iitiea  in  the Survey D epartm ent. I  express no 
opinion upon th e  qu estion  w hether th e proceedings ought to  h av e been 
regulated  by th e  D eugal T en an cy  Aot. T hey  were n o t so regidatod, and 
I  th ei'e fore g ivo  niy ju d g m e n t fo r  respondent w ith costs. T h e  appeal is 
disniissod. I  allow no costs to the Secretary o f  State, as he was no party 
to th e appeal, and the G overnm ont plauder contented iiim se if  w itli observing 
tiia t no appeal la y ."

From this decision Irshad Ali Ohowdhry appealed to the 
High Court, mainly on the grounds that the Special Judge 
was wrong in holding that the case was one under Bengal Aot
V of 1875, and that therefore no appeal lay to him ; that the 
application having been made in the course of proceedings
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iindor i-liG Bengal Tenancy Act dispntiiig tbe coiTectness of tlio 
1 ; Hii A n' I'c'.spect of lus fai-ming loiise, and liaviug
Oi'rowJHiiiir boea onlQi'tiiiuod liy liiin us a Sottldinoiit; Ofticor, and iiot as Assis, 

K vnta Su]iermt,oudunt of Sui’TOy, tlio Judi/o sliould luive lield
PKiiKUAD tliat an (ippeal lay from tlio docisioii of the S(3ttlomout Oflicev nnder 

Chapter X  of tlio Bengal Tenancy Act ; that tlio Judge sliouM 
huvo lield tliat tlio first Court did not act as AsBlatant Superiii- 
tenJont of Survey, nor was lie aiitliorized to entertain tlie 
a])plication under tliiit Act.

Sir Grifilli Evans, and Babii Ilarendro Narain Mitler (for 
JBabu Akldl Chuiuier Sm) for tlio appellant.

Monlvio Serajul Liam for tlio respondent.
The objection was taken tlisit no second appeal lay to the 

High Coni't.
Tho judgment of tlio Court (H ill and ■Pv.AMriNT, JJ .)  was as 

follo-vvs: —
This is a second appeal against an order of the Special Jndgo • 

of Ohiltagong, wlio has rejected an ai;)poal against an order of 
the Assistant Settlement Ofiiooi' of Oiiit.tagong on the gronnd that 
no appeal lies to Mm. On behalf of tho appellant it is contended 
that the order of the Assistant Sottlomont Officer was passed under 
the provisions of tho Bengal Ton.'incy Act, that it was ullm vires, 
being a decision as to a bonndary dispute botweea neighbouring 
proprietors of land, and that, therefore, it should have been set 
aside by the Special Judge.

A preliminary objection to tlio lioaring of this socond apjieal 
has been urged on tho ground that no ajipoal lies to this Court, 
Wo aro of opinion that this contention ninst prevuil. A second 
appeal only lies to this Court umler section 108 (3) against a 
decision of tho Special Judgo in a case undiir section lOG, and it 
is clear that tho decision of tho Special Judgo in this ease, which 
it is sought to sot aside, is not a decision under section lOG, be
cause it is not a decision about tho corrootness of an entry in the 
record of rights.

Then it is said that we .should regard this ajipeal as an applica
tion under section G'22 of tho Civil I’rocedure Code, But we are 
imable to do so, Lecauso we do not think that the Special Judge
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has i-efcdned from oxordsing any jiimliction wLioh h& onglii to mu 
])flvo exorcised,- /i’hn Sottlemeut Officer’s order, whkhthe 
Jndge (leclijiod to iutorfcro wag, iyg tliink, passed by him 
under liis powers as a SniTey Officer wUh v̂hich be is vealed mider kax-ia 
section 189 (//] micl Rule 1, Cljdnter VI of tlie Govcvnment Kulos 
inado undor the Toiiiincy Act. He himself says in an oi-dev, dated 
23id September 1892, Î’liicli is to be found oa the record tkit 
his order is one imdor Part V of the Bengal Snwey Act 
(Bengal Act Y  of 1875), and section 40 of that Act, Tvhicli is the 
fu'st section of P art V, authorises him to dispose of such a 
houadiu'y (lisjnite as he has decided in ihid case. We, tlierefore, 
do not think that lie Avaa dealing with the ca.so under the Tenancy 
Act, and accordingly the deoision of the Special Judge now 
appealed ai'ainst is right.

Sir Griffith .Evans relics on the fact that the Settieincnfc 
OHicer haji de,scribed himsoJf as such and nol aa a Snncy O&cer, 
and also on Rule 8oj page 8 of the Board’s Suvvey Maniral, in 
which it is laid down that, lUidor soction lOb', a Settlement Officer 
may decidc disputes hcctwecn two disputing landlords, iniless the 
estates of one of them should lie without the limits of the area 
undov settlement, wMch is not the case, it  is said, iu the present 
instance.

]3ut this nile has not tlio force of law, and the Botihmmb 
Officer hinisolf says his proceeding was one under Part V of tho 
Survey Act. It is a well liuown rnle that, when a judicial officer 
has powers to do certain things, it is to he prosnined that, whon 
ho doos these things, he was acting under these powers, though 
ho may not expressly say ,so.

We, therefore, see no reason for intorferhig in this case. As 
the Special Jadgo pojjjts ovk, the api>d}hmi his still llie reawdr cf 
a regular civil suit open to him.

We dismiss the appeal viith costs.
Appeal dismissed,

J . V. W,


